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     From the editor … 

The Clarion is the official 

newsletter of the Eastern 

New York Chapter of the 

American Guild of Organists 

and is published monthly ten 

times per year with a 

combined summer issue 

published on June 1. 

Submissions for The Clarion 

must be sent to the editor by 

the 25th of the month prior to 

publication. The editor 

retains the right and 

responsibility to accept, 

reject, and/or edit any and all 

submissions.  All 

submissions pertaining to the 

month of publication will be 

printed. Submissions 

pertaining to subsequent 

months will be included 

space permitting. 

 

Submit material to: 

Kate Storms, editor  

katherinestorms@gmail.com 

(518) 427-7168 

h
To promote the organ in its historic and evolving roles, 

to encourage excellence in the performance of organ and choral music, 

and to provide a forum for mutual support, inspiration, 

education, and certification of Guild members. 

 

Dean’s Corner 
September 2015 

 

Warm summer greetings, one and all! 

 

I hope that this message finds you enjoying the last days 

of summer, however fleeting they may seem.  It is with 

great joy and enthusiasm that I write as the newly 

installed Dean of our chapter.  I look forward to 

working with our executive board and your suggestions 

to help build an organization that encourages growth, of 

both the guild and individuals, and offers exciting 

opportunities that will assist the current and future 

generations of dedicated musicians.   

 

Some of these opportunities will be evident in our programming, which Sub-Dean 

Andrew Krystopolski has put together with the Program Committee.  There is a 

new aid to our calendar you should be receiving shortly: magnets!  Hopefully this 

will ensure you don’t miss the events that most interest or benefit you.  I 

recommend you review the calendar thoroughly as you plan for success this 

coming year, especially the upcoming 50th Anniversary Program for Elinore 

Farnum at First Presbyterian Church in Schenectady on September 25th.   We 

thank Agnes Armstrong, Diane McMullen, Donald Ingram, and Jon Schreiner for 

serving on this year’s Program Committee.  

 

Other opportunities include moving the guild into a position for future success. 

While this will involve some discussion with regional leadership to streamline our 

structure and resources, some steps are already being taken to increase efficiency. 

Beginning in October, our website will be adjusting its format to expand 

advertising capabilities for our supporters.  This will go along with eliminating our 

printed chapter directory in favor of a digital platform.  You will now access the 

directory, job listings, and newsletter through our website.  Moving to an all-digital 

format ensures that you will always have the most up-to-date information and news for 

our area.  This will also reduce our overhead to print the directories, which will enable 
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50th Anniversary 

Recital 

 

In  

Honor 

Of 

Elinore Farnum 

 

First 

Presbyterian Church 

115 Union St. 

Schenectady  NY12305 

 

Friday 

September 25 

7:00 p.m. 

advertising revenue to go directly toward guild functions and future opportunities.  

You will also notice increased web security, which will be announced shortly. 

 

While we understand that these changes will introduce questions, please know that 

your leadership is here to offer assistance and continue to make the chapter and 

information accessible to all involved.  We thank you for your understanding, and 

welcome suggestions that you may have. 

 

Thank you for your patience, and I wish you all the best as you begin your journey 

through this program year. 

 

  

Justan J. Foster, CAGO 

 

Dean 
 

 

2015 ENYAGO CHAPTER & OTHER NEARBY EVENTS 
 

Chapter Events: 

 

Friday. September 25, 7:00 p.m. • Organ Recital 

Organ recital in honor of Elinor Farnum’s fifty years of service as the organist at First 

Presbyterian Church in Schenectady’s Stockade (see sidebar notice above).  Contact the church 

for additional information: < www.preschurchschdy.org/> and (518) 374-4546. 

 

Friday, October 2, 7:30 p.m. • Organ Concert  
Concert with Annie Laver at the First United Presbyterian Church of Troy, 1915 Fifth Ave., 

Troy, NY  12180. < www.unitedprestroy.org>.  There is street parking and parking in the 

Gurley Company parking lot on Broadway, around the corner from the church.  Concert is free 

for chapter members and members of First Presbyterian.  A donation is requested of others 

attending.  (See more information on page 4.) 

 

Saturday, October 3, 10:00 a.m. - noon • Masterclass 
Saturday morning masterclass on “Technique As a Means of Expression” with Annie Laver.  To 

be held in the Chapel at the Emma Willard School, Troy, NY  12180.  (See more information on 

page 4.) 
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November • Organ Concert 
John Walker 

 

January • Masterclass 
Steffan Kiessling  

 

February • Vocal Workshop 
Stephanie Tennill 

 

April • New York City Organ Crawl 

 

April • Workshop 
Gail Archer 

 

May • Banquet and Recital  
Jillian Gardner, Quimby Competition Winner 

 

    

Regional Events: 
 

Sunday, October 4, 2015 at 4:00 • Organ Recital  
Internationally-renown composer and local artist Alfred V. Fedak will present a recital on the 

June Selke Memorial Organ at the First Reformed Church of Scotia. A variety of works, 

including original compositions, will be performed.  Please plan to join us, and bring a friend!  

This program is made possible through the support of the Allen Organ Company and Justan J. 

Foster. 

 

Friday, October 23, 7:30 p.m. • flute-and-organ concert 
Duo MyDo (Douglas Bruce & Myriam Hidber Dickinson) will play at Westminster Presbyterian 

Church, 262 State St., Albany.  Freewill offering, refreshments to follow.  Program will include 

music of J.S. Bach, C.P.E. Bach, Franck, Reger, Rheinberger, Lefebure-Wely, and more. 

 

Sunday, November 1, 2015 at 4:00 • Choral Evensong  

This fall, we will have the opportunity to experience the Anglican tradition of Evensong.  The 

choirs of First Reformed Church of Scotia and St. George’s Episcopal Church of Schenectady 

will join in song for musical observation of the Feast of All Souls. This inspirational form of 

worship will serve as a time of reflection and remembrance of those saints found within our lives 

that are no longer present, but presence.  Music will include anthems by Balfour-Gardiner, 

Stanford, and Bassi. Please plan to join us for this intimate moment of worship. 

 

Sunday, December 13, 2015 at 7:00 • Choral Concert  
This holiday season, we are delighted to present the American Boy Choir in concert at the First 

Reformed Church of Scotia.  The American Boy Choir has long been recognized as one of the 

finest musical ensembles in the country.  The Choir performs regularly with world-class 

ensembles, including The New York Philharmonic, The Philadelphia Orchestra, and The Boston 
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Symphony.  The choir's young soloists are also in high demand and have joined forces with The 

Baltimore Symphony Orchestra, The Cleveland Symphony Orchestra, and The Spoleto Festival, 

to name a few.  Tickets are $25.00 per person and benefit both the American Boy Choir School, 

one of only two in the country, and the creation of an Artist Fund for the First Reformed Church 

of Scotia.  Space is limited to 300 seats, and we recommend buying tickets early as this is expected 

to be a capacity performance. Please contact Justan Foster, 518-965-2389, or the church office, 

518-370-4751, for further information.  
             

 

Annie Laver 

Annie Laver performs frequently in the United States and Europe, 

and has been a featured recitalist and clinician at regional and national 

conventions of the American Guild of Organists, the Organ Historical 

Society, the Society for Seventeenth Century Music, and the Eastman 

Rochester Organ Initiative Festival.  In 2010, she was awarded second prize 

in the prestigious American Guild of Organists’ National Young Artist 

Competition in Organ Performance (NYACOP).  

Annie is Assistant Professor of Organ and University Organist at 

Syracuse University’s Setnor School of Music.  In this role she teaches 

organ lessons and classes, coaches the Baroque Chamber Ensemble with 

Voice Professor Janet Brown, serves as artistic director for the Malmgren 

Concert Series, accompanies the Hendricks Chapel Choir, and plays for the 

Methodist Ecumenical chapel services and special university events.  She comes to the position from 

Rochester, NY, where she has served as Instructor of Healthy Keyboard Technique and Organ Repertoire, 

and Coordinator of Organ Outreach Programs at the Eastman School of Music.  She has over twelve years 

of experience in church music, leading volunteer and professional choir programs in a variety of parishes 

in New York, Wisconsin, and The Netherlands.  

Annie Laver studied organ with Mark Steinbach as an undergraduate student at Brown 

University, and spent a year in The Netherlands studying with Jacques van Oortmerssen at the 

Conservatory of Amsterdam.  While pursuing masters and doctoral degrees at the Eastman School of 

Music, she studied with Hans Davidsson, William Porter, and David Higgs. 

         

 

John Scott (1956-2015) 
The Chapter notes with great sorrow the death of John Scott in New York City on August 12th.  

The cause of death was cardiac arrest.  John was appointed Organist and Director of Music of 

Saint Thomas Church and Choir School in 2004.  He previously served at Saint Paul’s Cathedral 

in London for 26 years. He was born in 1956 and is a graduate of Saint John’s College, 

Cambridge. < http://www.saintthomaschurch.org/about/news/342/john-scott-1956-2015> 

A number of ENYAGO Chapter members attended his June 16, 2015, concert at the First 

Presbyterian Church in Glens Falls.   It was a most memorable evening. 
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From the Program Committee Chair, Andrew Krystopolski: 
 

I'd like to take this opportunity to thank members of the program committee who worked very 

hard this summer to plan and prepare a full schedule of great events for ENYAGO.  Those 

members are Diane McMullen, Agnes Armstrong, John Schreiner, Don Ingram, Justan Foster, 

and Andrew Krystopolski.  In the next few weeks, ENYAGO members will receive a postcard 

sized refrigerator magnet which gives you the entire schedule of events for the 2015-16 program 

year. 

           

 

We have a winner for our membership competition! 
 

The winner of a free membership for the 2015-2016 year is:  MARY LOU BRYAN! 

Congratulations! 

  

Congrats to everyone who participated in our renewal competition?  We still have a few 

membership renewals to track down (see directions below), but we are way ahead of our normal 

progress at this point in the year.  Your dedication to the Chapter by renewing in a timely fashion 

will allow us to spend more time and resources on new member recruitment this year. 

  

Thank you all for your hard work! 

  

Michael Ricchiuti, via email on August 3, 2015 

 

             

 

Keep the Membership Renewals Coming! 
 

Our chapter is participating in ONCARD [Online National Collection and Remittal of Dues].  

This is the online address: < https://www.agohq.org/oncard-login/>.  After logging in you will be 

directed to the ONCARD main menu.  Choose “Renew Dues & Subscriptions” at the top of the 

menu.  You can update your personal information and chapter-specific data fields as part of the 

renewal process. 
 

Here is the address for Frequently Asked Questions about ONCARD:  

< www.agohq.org/oncard-faqs/>. 

 
 

 

 

From the editor … 
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Please send important information, calendar 

notifications, articles and photos to me at the 

following email address: 

katherinestorms@gmail.com  by the 25th of 

each month, so that The Clarion will be online 

and/or in the mail by the first day of the 

following month. 

Kate Storms 

 

________________________________ 

Jobs Listing Reminder 

Remember that current jobs are listed on the 

Eastern New York Chapter AGO website.  Go to 

www.enyago.org.  Click on the sub-heading 

“Chapter.”  Click on “job listings” on the pull-

down menu.  You are required to log in.  The 

password is still the same.   

 

 

 

Advertise in The Clarion 

Full Page: $75 

1/2 Page:  $50 

1/4 Page:  $35 

1/8 Page:  $25 
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